PUTTING YOUR OWN SPECIAL
TALENTS TO THE MOST
PROFITABLE USE
RYANT-STRATTON training is founded on the firm belief that
yo ung men and young women succeed best at work
whic h the y like and for which t heir speci a l talents suit them.
In c h oosing a career, it helps to find the answers to questions
like this:
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Am I apt at figures?
If your t a le nts lie in this direction, if you are rapid and
accurate by n a ture, your c h a n ces for success are pres umably
better i n one of these positions:
TREASURER
BANKER
COST ACCOUNTANT
COMPTROLLER CREDIT MA NAGER BOOKKEEPER
A CCOUNTANT
STATISTICIA N
AUDITOR

Do I meet and influence people easily?
A m I a natural leader?
If yo u ca n conscientiously answer "Yes " to this question
(and many young people can) then your opportunity may
be found in one of these vocations:
SELUNG
SAL ES M ANAGEMENT
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
ADM INISTRATIVE SECRETARY

COMMERCIAL T EACHING
INVESTMENT BANKING
MARKETING
EXECUTIVE M ANAGEMENT

Am I creative, original, artistic and full of
ideas that I feel I must express?
Business today ha s inc reasing opportunities for p eople of
this type, a nd if you recognize suc h qualities in yourself,
you will do w ell to con sid e r the possibilities of work in such
field s as:
ADVERTISING
PUDLISH IN G
EDITING
YiERCHANDISING

SALES CORRESPOND ENCE
COLLECTION WORK
SALES PROMOTION
CON FID ENTIAL SECRETARY

Brya nt-Stra tton College graduates a re trained not only
t o do well as sec retari es and junior e xecutives but to meet
the difficulti es a nd exercise the authority whi ch come
w ith success in more responsible positions.

Mail the inclosed card and obtain
a free conference with a faculty ad
v iser on the choice of your career.

BRYANT,STRATTON COLLEGE
Has

"0

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND
ESTABLISHED 1863
connect ion with any other institution of SImilar name.

ADVANCE REGISTRATION ACC EPTED
NOW FOR SEPTEMBER ENTRANCE.
A LSO SUMMER SCHOOL- JULY, AUGUST. 6-7·8 WEEK COURSES

THE
VA LUE OF

A COLLEGE

D E GREE

..

Measuring the value- of a college degree rn business
A typical college com
mencement. The college
graduate has a head start
in life.

IN

PLANNING your busi
ness career, it is important to prepare not only

for your first job, but for the higher positions in
business. One of the best ways to do this is to
graduate from a college which not only provides
higher business training, but which gives to its '
students the atmosphere, ideals and background
that are associated with any good New England
Liberal Arts college. Situated amid the cultural

Abo ve-Civic center
of Providence, city
of homes and seat of
many colleges.

opportunities of Providence, Bryant-Stratton C ol
lege is empowered by the State to grant degrees in
business courses, and also degrees in commercial
education. This training is further enhanced by
reciprocal relations with Rhode Island College of
Education.
Above - Fraternity gatherings
form many lifelong friendships.
At left-Athletics for both wo
men and men students develop
health in body and mind.

Classrooms at Bryant-Stratton
are pleasant, well-lighted and
school or on the field Bryant
Stratton stud e nts work hard and
play hard.

Would you like to enter business with a college
education? Would you like to save half the time
and much of the expense associated with the four
year course at a liberal arts college? Would you
like a two-year head start in entering business?
Would you like to graduate with complete sec
retarial or accountancy training instead of having
to add that on top of your four years of study in a
liberal arts college? Then by all means in vesti
gate the possibilities of Bryant-Stratton College
at Providence. Its economical plan of two-year
college degree courses saves time and expense.
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U nique among New England Institutions
Bryant..Stratton College at Providence Offers you a Cultural
Background Combined with Training for
Advancement in Business
of the chief reasons why so many young people
Bryant-Stratton College at Providence
seems to be the combination of successful and serious
academic life with a congenial collegiate society that
stimulates earnest work and warm friendship. This
combination is not the result of a happy accident. The
college is seventy years old. During that time it has de
veloped an atmosphere and a tradition which have
been carefully fostered by alumni, faculty and student
leaders.
NE
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LEARNING TO MEET AND CULTIVATE PEOPLE

The college has found two factors essential for suc
cess in the higher fields of business: First, a certain skill
in some specialized business vocation such as accoun
ing, finance or secretarial work, and Second, ability
to co-ordinate with other people. Bryant-Stratton Col
lege seeks out in every student the best aptitudes which
nature has given him or her for success in both. The
college is co-educational and fosters a clean social at
mosphere and athletic program under proper super
vision to inculcate the ideal of "Work hard and play
hard."
TRAINING IN SELF-RELIANCE

The college is a miniature cross-section of actual
community life. Here every student is encouraged to
win a high place in college by taking active part in
athletics and student affairs, but these activities are
never permitted to rob anyone of the time required to
do thorough work in the college courses. By learning to
apportion the time and to concentrate on the matter in

hand, whether work or play, the student acquires the
self-reliance needed to reach a place of leadership in the
outside world.
FINDING YOURSELF

Standing on the threshold of high school graduation,
many young people see the future through a cloud of
uncertainty. If you are puzzled and doubtful which way
to turn next, Bryant-Stratton College would advise you:
By all means finish high school. In the meantime mail
the inclosed card promptly to the college and obtain a
free consultation in your own home with a faculty ad
viser who will be glad to talk with you and your parent
or guardian about planning your future and selecting
the field in which you are most likely to succeed.

DEVELOPING YOUR SPECIAL TALENTS

Such a conference does not obligate you in any way,
and our faculty adviser must decline to enroll any
young man or woman who is not a high school grad
uate or who appears unequal to completing the COurses
required here. On the other hand, those properly
qualified, and who have the time and means, are of
fered distinct advantages not available elsewhere. In
any event the college suggests the desirability of a free
discussion of your problem with a faculty adviser. He
will be glad to supply information regarding courses,
activities, dormitory accommodations, entrance re
quirements, and expenses. By all means mail the card
and take advantage of this opportunity to talk with an
experienced counselor who has your interests in mind.

BRYANT-STRATTON COLLEGE
(Ha s no connecfion with any otht"'T insli!uc;on of similar name)

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND

Established 1863
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CL AIRE H ARBECK,

B-S, '3 I
Pro vid ence

JOHN MORGAN,

Secretary

Seoctary
New England Trans po rt ation Company

Rhode Island Association
o f Credit Men

Providence

B-S, '3 I
Pro vidence

JOSEPH FARIA,

A ccou ntant, H ood M ilk Co.
ProviJe:n ce

FRA N CIS

B-S, '26

Pawtucket

B-S, '31
Fall River, Mass .
Secretary, Dr. J. T . johnswn
GRACE REILLY,

Providence

B, UNDERWOOD, B-S, '30
Newport, R. 1.

Ross, B·S, '31
Fall Rive r, M ass.

BETTY

C ommercia l Tcach CT. Rog:<.: r.'i High Scho o l

Secrecary, Famil y Wetfare Socit:ty
Providence

New po n, R. 1.

]. F RAN K KOEHI . ER,

B-S, '32

Prov idence
Office, Good rich Oil Co_
Providence

B-S, '31
Appo naug, R, I.

C AROLYN STYLES,

SecTetaTY, C . W. Knibb Co.
Pro vidence

